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Extracellular polysaccharides < EPS> are suspected ta be 
in volved in some aspect of the Rhizobium-legume 
symbiot'ic process. Extracellular polysacch arides produced 
by R. leguminosarum and R. trifolii mutants were 
isolated and partially ch aracterized by gas chromatograph y, 
column ch romatography, double diffusion, polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis, and immunoelectroph oresis. 
Th e R. leguminosarum mutants, derived from strain 
128C53, all are deficient in EPS production Cexo->. Strain 
ANU54 is missing the symbiotic plasmid, while 
plasmid-containing strains ANU54 pJBSJI and ANU54 pBRlAN 
nodulate <nod+) peas and clover respectively, but do not fix 
nitrogen (fix-). 
R .  legu•inosarum mutants produce an EPS th at is 
similar to parental LPS in composition. Double diffusion 
studies indicate that all mutant LPS and EPS are 
antigenically identical. Both plasmid-containing mutants 
show an extra precipitin lin e in double diffusion analysis 
and unique antibody-binding ban ds when subjected to 
immunoelectrophoresis. 
R. trifolii ANU794 produces normal amoun ts of 
EPS Cexo+) and carries on normal symbiosis with clover. 
ANU437 (n od+ fix-exo->, is a Tn5 mutant of ANU794, but the 
insertion is not in th e symbiotic plasmid. Strain ANU437RP4 
i 
<nod+ fix+,exo+) is str ain ANU437 which has been 
complimented with a 4kb region f rom a wild-type R. 
trifolii. 
ANU437 produces an EPS that has a sugar composition 
similar to parental LPS. The 4kb insertion contained in 
ANU437RP4 restores the production of normal amounts of EPS 
that is similar in composition to parental EPS. 
Other R. trifolii mutants s tudied are affected in 
their ability to cause root hair curling. Strains ANU262 
and ANU258 have a Tn5 insertion in the symbiotic plasmid, 
and cause severe r oot hair curling (hac++), but ANU258 is 
also af fected in that it now has an increased host range. 
Purif ication of LPS by Sepharose 4B column 
chromatography revealed that the void and included volumes 
of strains ANU258 and ANU262 contain KDO and heptose, while 
parental str ain ANU843 d i d  not. The pyruvate level is lower 
in the LPS f rom ANU258 than in the LPS f rom ANU262 . Double 
diffusion studies indicate that LPS f rom ANU258 and ANU262 
is antigenically identical to the parental LPS and to LPS 
f rom mutants that do not cause root hair curling. The EPS 
composition of ANU258 and ANU262 is similar to strain 
ANU843 . 
This study suggests that same small molecular weight 
molecules produced by plasmid-containing mutants of R. 
legaminosarum may have a role in the formation of 
ii 
nodules. Studies of R. trifolii EPS indicate that EPS 
may be important in the f ormation of ef f ective nodules, but 
not in causing extreme root hair curling. Pr eliminary 
studies of LPS f rom mutants aff ected in root hair curling 
suggest that some dif f er ences exist in pyruvate levels and 
composition of Sepharose 4B peaks. 
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Nitrogen is perhaps the most limiting macronutrient in 
plant growth and development. Without sufficient available 
nitrogen, plants soon show typical deficiency symptoms which 
include chlorosis and a spindly appearance. Nitrogen is 
typically supplied to crop plants in the form of various 
commercial fertilizers such as anhydrous ammonia or urea. 
Organic materials such as manures or plant debris applied to 
th e soil provide a slow release of nitrogen as a result of 
the decomposing action of various microorganisms present in 
the soil. Certain microorganisms are able to convert 
atmospheric dinitrogen into ammonia, which is available to 
higher plants. Examples of such organisms are 
C l o s tr i di ua pas te uri an ua, Rzo t obac ter sp., and 
Rhizobium sp. C l os t r i di u• pas te ur i an u• and 
Rzo t obac ter sp. are free-living organisms that obtain 
their energy requirements for nitrogen fixation from carbon 
sources in the soil. Rh i zob i u•, however, in addition 
to being a free-living organism, can also form a symbiotic 
relationship with plants in the family Leguminoseae. 
when a symbiotic relationship has formed is Rh i zobi u• 
able to fix atmospheric nitrogen, which is done at the 
Only 
expense of host photosynthate <2>. Because of nitrogen�s 
importance as a macronutrient, and because of the increasing 
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cost of commercial fertilizer, the biological process of 
nitrogen fixation has become a topic of much research. 
Rh i zo b i alli is especially interesting because of its 
unique symbiotic relationship with the host plant. Not only 
does it fix nitrogen, but it accomplishes this process with 
energy captured via photosythesis. The ad vent of genetic 
engineering techniques has led to the hope that 
Rhi zob i a• can be altered to en able it to 'carry out 
nitrogen fixation with increased efficiency with its normal 
host, or with non-leg ume plants. 
Rh i zo b i um is usually very specific in its ability 
to effectively infect a host plant. Rhi zob ia• 
t r i fol i i ,  for example will nodulate clover, but will not 
nod ulate soybeans, which are only nod ulated by R . 
japo n i c u•. Rhi zobi u• l eg ua i n osaru• nodulates peas, 
R. phaseolus beans, and R. •el i lo ti alfalfa. 
Th e un derstan din g of this host specificity is of great 
interest, not only from a basic biological point of view, 
but also because understanding host recognition events is 
important in the development of improved strains of 
Rh i zo bi ulli. 
The process of nodulation of the host legume by a 
species of Rhi zobi alli consists of several distinct 
steps. The first interaction between the host plant and 
Rhi zob i u• apparently is attachment of the bacterium to 
a root hair (2). This attachmen t may be the result of an 
interaction preceding attachment, eg., the induction of 
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surface mol ecul es on the pl ant by the bacterium, or 
induction of surface mo l ec u l es on the bacterium by the 
plant. I t  has been hypothesized that the attachmen t of 
Rhizobium to a h ost's root hair is med iated by h ost 
p l an t  l ec t i ns <c arboh yd rate b i n d i n g proteins>, and t hat the 
specificity of the Rhizobiu•-l eg ume i nter ac t i on i s  
determined by the i n t er ac t i on of c e l l -sur f ac e  polysacharides 
on Rhizobium an d l ec t i n s  p r esen t on the surface of t h e  
root hai r s  of t h e  h ost p l an t  ( 36 > . 
Af t er successful at tachmen t ,  the bacteria i nduc e 
c ur l i ng and b r an c h i n g of the root hai r s .  Cur l i ng resu l ts i n  
th e enve l opment of the bact eria by the root hair, f o l lowed 
by the for mat i on of a narrow tubular st ruc ture <called th e 
i nf ec t i on t hread > t hat ex end s  from the p o i n t  of infection, 
t h r ough t h e  hai r c e l l , and i n t o  the cortical region of the 
root. The bacteria pass t h r ough the infection t h r ead , are 
encl osed by host plasma memb r an e ,  and are released i n t o  t h e  
cortical region of the r oot wher e t h ey under go mor p h o l og i cal 
c han g es . This a l t er ed form of Rhizobia• i s  referred 
to as a bacteroid, and is t h e  form that successfully 
i n t eracts with the host plant t o  f i x n itrog en (2) . Bacteria 
must successfully c omp l et e  each stage of the i n f ec t i on 
process i n  order to form effective n o d u l es .  
The sp ecifi c it y o f  Rhizobi u•-l egume i nt eract i ons 
presumably occurs as a result of the interaction of some 
sur f ac e  or sec r et ed mol ec ule < s >  on the bac t er i a  with 
mol eculeCs> on the surface of the host r oot . Another 
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possibility exists in that surface or excreted molecule<s> 
on the bacteria may prevent recognition of the bacteria as 
pathogens in one or more of the infection steps, thus 
preventing a host response, and enabling nodule formation to 
occur. Bacterial molecules that may be involved in symbiotic 
specificity include extracellular polysaccharid es <EPS>, 
lipopalysaccharides C LPS>, and capsular polysaccharides 
<CPS>. 
Rhizob i u• is a gram-negative bacterium with a 
characteristic outer membrane. I n  this membrane is embedded 
the lipid portion of the LPS, connected to the a-antigen 
<polysaccharide> portion by the core region <41). 
is attached to the core region via an acid -labile 
2-keto-3-deoxyoctonic acid <KDO> linkage < 1 0). 
The lipid 
Immediately exterior to the outer membrane lies the capsule, 
a region of tightly ad hering polysaccharide. Excreted 
polysaccharides <EPS> are found in the surrounding med ium. 
It has been suggested that one or more of these surface 
polysaccharides is/are involved in establishing a successful 
symbiosis. 
Since R h i zob i u• typically produces copious 
quantities of EPS. it has been hypothesized to be an 
important d eterminer in establishing host specificity ( 1 0). 
However, the EPS compositions of R.tr i fo l i i 7 R .  
leg u • i n osar u•7 and R. phaseol i are nearly identical, and 
have the same or nearly id entical structures < 1 0). The 
compositional and structural d ata does not support EPS as 
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the prime determiner of host specificity, but subtle 
differences such as the position of attachment of pyruvate 
and/or acetate groups may be important in determining 
specificity. The lectin hypothesis holds that the host 
lectin specifically binds Rh i zob i u• via a 
lectin-carbohydrate interaction. Several reports have shown 
that EPS is bound by host lectin, perhaps constituting the 
initial recognition event in symbiosis (13>. 
Studies of the possible involvment of LPS in 
establishing a successful symbiosis are inconclusive. 
Lipopolysaccharides vary in structure between strains of 
R .  tri f o l i i � R .  l eg a•ino sar u•, and R. phaseo l i  
(1 0). Lipopolysaccharide has been observed to bind host 
lectin <13). Mutant strains of Rh i zob i u• resistant to 
a bacteriophage specific for LPS were found to be altered in 
some aspect of symbiosis <3,15, 16>. 
Extracellular polysaccharides, CPSs, and LPSs have been 
shown to specifically bind host lectins <2,5,6,7,13, 32,37>. 
Fluorescein-labeled antibody and fluorescein-labeled lectin 
bind in a polar fashion to Rh i z ob i u• <9, 13,35>. 
Fluorescein-labeled clover lectin, trifoliin, polarly binds 
to capsular material of R. t r i fol i i which, in turn has 
been visualized by phase contrast microscopy to bind polarly 
to clover root hair <13). The binding of soybean lectin to 
R .  japo n i c u• was reported to be transient in nature, 
with binding occurring during the mid-log phase of growth 
<27). Some capsule-less strains of R .  japo n i c u• that 
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p r ev i ous l y d i d  n ot b i n d  soyb ean l ec t i n <but d i d f or m  
nodu l es) wer e i nd uc ed t o  b i n d  soybean l ec t i n wh en g r own i n  
t h e  p r esen c e  of r oot s ,  r oot ex udat e ,  or soi l ex t r ac t s  <33 > .  
L i p op o l ysac char i de f r om a st r a i n of R. l eg u• i n o saru• 
was r ep ort ed t o  b i n d sp ec i f i c a l l y  t o  p ea l ec t i n ,  and LPS 
f r om a str a i n of R. japo n i c um b i n d s  spec i f i c a l l y  t o  
soyb ean l ec t i n  ( 23 ) . 
The l ec tin hypoth esis i s  n ot support ed b y  t h e  report of 
nodu l at i on i n  soyb eans t h at do n ot c on t a i n l ec t i n  < 29 > .  
Fur t hermor e ,  some f ast g r ow i n g  st r a i n s  of R. 
japo n i c u• w i th t h e  ab i l i t y t o  n od u l ate soyb ean s d o  n ot 
b i n d  soybean l ec t i n <18 ) .  
Gen et i c a l l y , man y symb i ot i c  f un c t i on s  h ave b een 
at t r i buted t o  p l asmi d s ,  i n c l ud i n g n od u l at i on, n i tr ogen 
f i x i ng ab i l i t y ,  h ost rang e ,  an d ab i l i ty t o  c ause r oot h a i r 
c ur l i n g <4 , 20 , 22 , 28 > . Th i s  know l edg e  of Rhizob i u• 
g en et i c s has f ac i li t ated t h e  st udy of t h e  symb i ot i c process 
by en ab l i n g t h e  c on s t r uc t i on of g en et i c a l l y  we l l -d ef i n ed 
mut an t s .  
Si n c e  many o f  t h e  symb i ot i c f un c t i on s have been 
ass i g n ed to p l asm i d-borne g en es , t h e  i so l at i on and 
charact er i z at i on of Rh i zob i u• spec i es c on t a i n i ng 
mut ated p l asm i ds i s  an i mportant st ep i n  un derstan d i ng t h e  
symb i ot i c  r e l at i onsh i p .  The c r eat i on of mut ated p l asmi ds 
has been ac comp l i sh ed by a p r oc ess c a l l ed t r an s poson 
mut agenes i s  <30 ) . Transposon s ar e short DNA se quenc es that 
ar e ab l e  t o  i n ser t t h emse l ves i n t o  h ost DNA ( e i t h er 
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c h r omosoma l or p l asmi d >  r a n d om l y ( 25) . The suc c essf u l  
i n ser t i on o f  a t r an sp oson i nt o  DNA i s  usua l l y  d et er m i n ed b y  
se l ect i n g f or ant i bi ot i c  r es i st an c e  t h at t r an sp osons suc h as 
Tn5 c ar r y .  I n sert i on o f  a t ran sposon i n t o  a p ar t i cu l ar DNA 
se quen c e  d est r oys the gen e i n t o  wh i ch i t  h as i n ser t ed . By 
i so l at i n g t r an sp oson mut ant s  t hat h ave i n sert i ons i n  areas 
of i n t er est ( i . e . ,  the n o d u l at i on reg i on of t h e  symb i ot i c  
p l asmi d) , i t  may be possi b l e t o  c h ar ac t er i z e  t h e  natur e  of 
the mutat i on i n  t er ms of d i f f er en ces i n  the sur f ac e  
mo l ec u l es bet ween t he p arent an d mut ant . 
A t r an sposon gener ated mut ant used i n  th i s  study i s  
R. l eg umin o sar u• ANU54 pJ B5J I .  P l asmid pJ B5J I i s  a 
Tn5 d er i vat i ve of the bac t er i oc i n ogen i c p l asm i d p RL 1 J I  ( 4 ) . 
Wh en i n serted i nt o  R. leg a• i n osar u• ANU 54 wh i ch does 
not p r od uc e  ext r ac e l l ul ar p o l ysac c h ar i de an d d oes n ot 
nodulat e t he h ost , pea , i t  conf er s t h e  ab i l i ty of t h e  
b ac t er i um t o  f or m  n od u l es on i t s h ost , p ea , but n o t  t o  f i x  
n i trogen < B. G. Ro l f e, per sona l  commun i c at i on > . P l asm i d 
p BR 1 AN ,  a p l asmi d i so l a t ed f rom a R .  t r i fo l i i st r a i n ,  
wh en i nser t ed i nt o  R .  leg u• i n osaru• ANU54 , enab l es t h e  
bac ter i um t o  f or m  n o d u l es o n  c l over , b u t  not t o  f i x 
n i t r og en . The par en t st r a i n t o  R .  leg u•inosar u• ANU54 
i s  R. leg u • i n osar ua 1 28C53 wh i ch p r od uces n or ma l  
amount s o f  ex t race l l u l ar p o l ysac ch ar i de ,  and f or ms ef f ec t i ve 
n o d u l es w i t h  i t s h ost , pea . 
Sever a l  mut an t s  of R .  tr i fo l i i  str a i n ANU843 , 
wh i ch c auses root h a i r c ur l i n g C h ae+) and suc cessf u l l y  
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n o d u l at es <nod+ ) t h e  host , c l over , h ave b een stud i ed .  
St r a i n ANU85 1 has a Tn5 i n sert i on i nt o  the n od r eg i on of t h e  
symb i ot i c  p l asmi d and i s  hac-nod - C B .  6. Rol f e ,  p er sona l  
c ommun i cat i on > . S t r a i n ANU845 has b een h eat c ur ed of i t s 
symb i ot i c  plasm i d and i s  h ac -n od- C B .  6. Rolf e ,  p er son a l  
commun i c at i on > . ANU845 pRT 1 50 i s  d er i ved f r om ANU845 b y  
i n ser i n g p art of t h e  n od r eg i on of the symb i ot i c plasm i d  o f  
ANU843 int o  i t s genome . Th i s  b ac t er i um n ow c auses ex t r eme 
r oot h a i r c ur l i ng Ch ae++ > , but is st i l l  n od - C B . 6. Ro l f e, 
per son a l  c ommun i cat i on) . Str a i n ANU258 i s  a Tn5 mut ant of 
the symb i ot i c  p l asm i d .  I t s  phen ot ype i s  h ac++n od+ , and i t  
has an i ncreased host r an g e  C B .  6. Rol f e, p er s on a l  
commun i c at i on > . ANU262 h as a T n 5  i n ser t i on i n  t h e  symb i ot i c 
p l asmi d ,  an d has a result i ng phenot ype that i s  hac ++n od- C B .  
6. Rolf e ,  p er sonal c ommun i cat i on > . Rh i zo b i u• 
tr i fo l i i  ANU794 Chac+nod+) i s  t h e  p arent str a i n t o  
another set o f  mut an t s .  ANU437 i s  a Tn5 mut an t of ANU794 , 
b ut t h e  i nser t i on is n ot i n  the symb i ot i c  p l asm i d .  The 
mutat i on c h an g es t h e  phen ot yp e t o  nod+ , b ut t h e  n od u l es ar e 
i nef f ec tive at fi x i n g n i t r og en (f i x - >  C B. 6. Ro l fe ,  person a l  
c ommun i cat i on > . Stra i n ANU437RP4 C n od +f i x+ >  i s  st r a i n ANU437 
wh ic h h as b een c omp l i mented w i th a 4Kb r egion from a 
w i l d -type R .  t r i fol i i st r a i n CB . 6. Rolf e, p er son a l  
c ommun i c at i on > . 
Th e p urpose of t h i s study i s  t o  c ompar e the 
ex t r ac e l l ular p o l ysac char i d es of R .  leg u• i n o sa r u• 
1 28C53 an d R. t r i fol i i 843 mut ant s  d esc r i bed ab ove . 
a 
Any d i f f er e n c es n ot ed may h el p ass i g n  a r o l e t o  t hese 
mo l ec u l es i n  the Rh i zo b i um-legume symb i ot i c proc ess . 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
str a i n s  wer e g r own i n  V i n c en t7s med i um (38) c on s i st i ng of : 
Mangnesium sul f ate , 1 50mg/ l ; c a l c i um c h l or i d e ,  50 mg/ l ; 
p ot ass i um p h osphat e C d i b as i c > , 600 mg / l ; f err i c  c h l or i de , 
1 . 8 mg/ l ; sod i um c h l or i d e ,  60 mg/ l ; biot i n ,  200 mg/ l ; 
th i am i n  HCl , 1 00 mg / l ; c alc i um p an t ot h enate 1 00 mg/l; 
mann i t o l , 10 g/ l ;  g l ut am i c acid , 1 . 1  g/ l . The p H  was ad j usted 
to 6 . 8 w i t h  NaOH pr i or to autoc l avi ng . Star t er c ult ur es 
(40m l ) wer e used to i n oc u l at e f our 500 ml c u l t ur es wit h  
e qual amoun t s  o f  bacteria <equal O . D .  un i t s measur ed a t  620 
nm) f or each R. l eg u• i n osaru• st r a i n g r own. Th e 500ml 
c u l tures wer e g r own t o  ear l y  stat i onary p h ase on a sh aker at 
r oom t emp erat ur e C 25 d e g r ees Cen t i g r ad e ) . A l l str a i n s  wer e  
ch ecked f or c on t am i nat i on and r ever s i on at each t r an sfer an d 
bef or e h arvest i ng b y  g r am stain i n g ,  ab sence of g r owt h on 
n utr i ent ag ar , an d g r ow t h  on med i a contai n i n g p r op er 
an t i b i ot i c s <Tab l e  I > . 
A l l R. t r i fo l i i  st r a i n s  were g r own i n  New 
Mod i f i ed Ber ger sen7s Med i um c on s i st i n g of : Pot ass i um 
ph osphat e Cd i b as i c) , 250mg/ l ; magn es i um su l f ate , 1 00mg/ l ; 
glut am i c ac i d ,  1 . l g/l ; man n i t o l , 10g/ l ;  c alc i um 
pan t ot h en ate, 4mg/ l . TRACE ELEMENTS : Ca l c i um c h l or i d e ,  
6 . 62mg /l ; b or i c  ac i d ,  0 . 1 45 mg/ I ; c ob a l t chlor i d e ,  0. 059 
mg/ l f er r ous su l f at e  0 . 125 mg/ l ; c op p er su l f at e ,  0 . 005 mg / l ; 
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man g an ese c h l or i d e ,  0 . 0043 mg/ l ; z i nc su l f at e , 0 . 108 mg/l; 
sod i um mo l ybdat e Cd i h yd r at e > ,  0 . 1 25 mg/l ; n i tr i l oacetat e ,  
0 . 007 mg/ l . V I TAM I NS : R i bof lavi n ,  0 . 02 mg / l ;  
p -am i n obenz o i c ac i d ,  0 . 02 mg/ l ; n i c ot i ni c  ac i d ,  0 . 02 mg/ l ; 
b i ot i n, 0 . 02 mg / l ;  t h i am i n -HCl , 0 . 02 mg / l ,  p yr i dox i n e-HC l , 
0 . 02 mg/I ; i n osi t o l , 0 . 02 mg/l . 
Trace e l ement s  were p r epared as a 1 000x stoc k sol ut i on 
and t h e  pH _was ad j ust ed t o  5 . 0 b ef or e add i n g n i t r i l oacetate 
t o  prevent p r ec i pi tat i on of the trace e l emen t s . 
V i t am i n s  were p r ep ar ed as a 1 000x st oc k sol ut i on in 
0 . 05M Sod i um p h osph at e  (d i b as i c) b uf f er at a pH = 7 . 0 .  
A l l R .  tr i fo l i i  st r a i n s  wer e g r own as 8 12 
l i t er aer at ed c u l t ur es , an d h ar vest ed at ear l y stat i onary 
ph ase. Each b a t c h  was c h ec k ed f or c on t am i nat i on as 
pr ev i ous l y d escr i b ed . 
< EPS > 
Bact er i a  wer e cent r i f ug ed out of t h e  med i a  at 1 5 , 000 x g  f or 
1 5  m i nut es . The super n at an t  was f i l t er ed t h r oug h a 0 . 8 
m i c r on f i l t er , fo l l owed b y  a 0 . 45 m i c r on f i l t er . The 
f i l t er ed sup er n t an t  was t h en c on c en t r at ed b y  r o t ar y  
evaporat i on a t  40 d eg r ees Ce l si us und er r educed p r essur e t o  
a vol ume of ap p r ox i mat e l y 1 00ml . Thr ee vol umes of et h an o l  
wer e ad d ed , t h e  p r ec i p i t at e  was c o l l ected b e  c en t r i f ug at i on ,  
d i sso l ved i n  de i on i z ed water , d i al i z ed aga i n st d e i on i z ed 
wat er f or at l east f our c h anges of wat er at s i x  h our 
i n t er va l s ,  an d t h en f r eez e-dr i ed .  
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l§Qb8I!Q�_QE_b!EQbY§0���08!�5§ C LPS > Bact er i al 
LPS was i so l at ed by t h e  h ot ph en ol/wat er meth od C40 > . A 
1 00m l suspen s i on of bacter i a  i n  dei on i z ed wat er at 65 C was 
m i xed w i t h  p h en o l  at 65 C f or 1 5  m i n ut es , cool ed f or 1 5  
mi n ut es i n  a n  i c e bath , t h en c en tr i f ug ed at 1 5 , 000 x g  f or 20 
mi n utes . The top water l ayer c on t a i n i ng t h e  LPS was 
removed , and t h e  p r oc edur e was repeated usi n g  a f r esh supp l y  
of wat er . The c o l l ect ed wat er l ayer was d i a l i z ed ag a i n st 
d e i on i z ed wat er chang i ng the wat er at l east f our t i mes at 6 
hr . i n t er va l s ,  treat ed w i t h  0 . 1 m l  of DNase and 1 0m l  of RNase 
p er 1 00ml so l ut i on ,  a l l owed to stand f or 24 h r s . at room 
t emp erat ur e , t h en d i a l i z ed aga i nst dei on i z ed wat er f or at 
l east f our c h an g es of water at 6 h r . i n terval s ,  and 
f r eez e-dr i ed . 
EYB!E!�0I!QM_QE_EQbY§0���08!�5§ 
Pur i f i cat i on of EPS and LPS was ac c omp l i sh ed by c o l umn 
c h r omat og r ap h y  usi n g  a Sep h ar ose 4B c o l umn equ i li br ated w i t h  
EDTA/t r i ethy l am i n e  < 1 0mM/30mM > . Peaks wer e det ec t ed b y  t h e  
ant h r on e  assay f or h ex ose C 1 4> .  A n y  p ea k s  d et ec t ed wer e 
c o l l ec t ed ,  d i a l i z ed aga i n st d e i on i z ed wat er , and 
f reez e-d r i ed .  
E85E888I!g..t�QE_0MI!§58Y� 
Rhizobi u• l eg u•inosar u• str a i n s  ANU 54 , p J B5J I , and 
pBR 1 AN wer e g r own t o  stat i onary p hase i n  V i n c en t�s med i um 
an d h arvest ed by cen t r i f ugat i on .  Th e b ac t er i a l p e l l ets wer e 
suspended in a 0 . 057. f or ma l i n -PBS so l ut i on C1 . 4m l  of 377. 
f or ma l i n ,  0 . 268 g Na2HP04, 0 . 85 g NaC l p er 1 00m l , p H  
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adjust ed t o  7 . 0 w i t h  HCl ) . The b act er i al susp en s i ons wer e 
d i l ut ed w i t h  f or ma l i n -PBS sol ut i on t o  an ab sor b ance of 
0 . 58-0 . 60 at 620 n m .  The bacter i a l p r ep ar at i ons wer e 
checked f or ster i l i ty b y  st r ea k i n g  on sol i d  med i a .  
I n t r avenous i n j ect i on s i n t o  New Zeal and wh i t e rabb i t s of 0 . 5 
ml  wer e mad e  accordi n g  t o  t h e  f o l l ow i n g  sch edul e: A l l 
st r a i n s  wer e i n j ect ed on d ay 1 ,  5 ,  9, 1 4 ,  and 1 8 .  O n  day 
2 5 ,  anti ser um t o  ANU54 and ANU 54 p J B5J I was collect ed , and 
an oth er i n j ect i on of ANU54 p BR l AN was made . An t i ser um t o  
ANU54 p BR l AN was col l ect ed o n  d ay 34 . For a l l st r a i n s , the 
b l ood was a l l owed to st and at r oom t emp er at ure f or 2 h our s ,  
then p l aced i n  a co l d  r oom over n i g h t . The b l ood was 
c en t r i f ug ed on a t ab l et op cen tr i f uge , and the an t i serum 
<sup er n atan t > col l ect ed and f rozen i n  0 . 5 or 1 . 0m l  a l i quot s .  
1��Y�QQ1EEY§lQ�_E8Q�gQygg 
M i c r oscope s l i des were cover ed w i th a sol ut i on con t a i n i n g 
1 . 57. Nob l e  agar and 0 . 027. sod i um az i de i n  d e i on i z ed water t o  
a d ep t h  o f  l mm .  P l ex i g l ass squar es C25 x 25mm) con t a i n i ng 
f i ve we l l s  were p l aced d i rect l y upon t h e  ag ar -cover ed 
s l i des . Th e cen ter we l l was a l ways used f or t h e  an t i serum , 
w i t h  ant i gens p l aced i n  t h e  oth er s .  P l at es wer e i ncubat ed 
i n  a moi st en vir onmen t f or 4-7 days , wash ed 1 h r . i n  PBS 
(0 . 0 l M  Na2HP04 , 0 . 857. NaCl , 0 . 027. NaN3 , pH 7 . 0> f or at l east 
3 ch anges , st a i n ed w i t h  a so l ut i on of 500/500/100 ( de i oni z ed 
wat er/met han o l /acet i c  acid) and 0 . 1 7.  Commass i e  b l ue ,  and 
t h en dest a i ned i n  800 / 1 00/ 1 00 (de i on i z ed wat er/methan o l / 
acet i c aci d> .  
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B�I!§��-EB�EBBBI!Q� 
EPS and LPS wer e p ur i f i ed as desc r i b ed an d app l i ed i n  a 1 
mg/ml sol ut i on .  Bacter i a l so l ut i on s were prep ar ed by 
g r i nd i n g  f r ozen c e l l s, f o l l owed by son i c ation f or 1 5  
mi nutes . Th i s  p r oc edure was r ep eated t h r ee t i mes . 
tQQ_i�=k§iQ=�=Q§QKYQ£iQni£_�£iQl_B§§BY < 39> 
Stan d ar d s  of 0-75 m i c r og r ams KDO and samp l es were p r ep ar ed 
i n  a tot a l  vol ume of 200 u l . Twen ty m i c r o l i ters of 0 . 4N 
su l f ur i c ac i d  was added . Th en t h e  t ub es wer e h eat ed f or 30 
m i nutes i n  a hot wat er b at h . Two hundr ed f i f ty m i c r o l i ters 
of 0 . 04N p er i od i c ac i d  was ad d ed , the samp l es a l l owed to s i t 
at r oom t emp erature f or at l east 40 m i n u t es , t h en 500ul of 
2/. Sod i um arsen i t e i n  0 . 5N HC l was ad d ed , and t h e  t ub es 
al l owed t o  stan d f or 5 m i n ut es . Two m l  of 0 . 3/. 
t h i obarb i t ur i c  ac i d  was ad d ed , t h e  t ubes h eated f or 20 
m i nutes i n  a hot wat er b at h , and t h e  absor b a n c e  was r ead 
i mmed i at e l y at 548n m .  C l oudy samp l es wer e c en t r i f uged f or 1 
m i nute i n  a t ab l etop cent r i f ug e  prior t o  measur i ng 
absor b an c e . 
(19) 
St an d ar d s  CB-D<+ > g l uc ose p en t ac et at e) and samp l es wer e 
d i l ut ed w i t h  met hanol t o  100u l , t h en t o  400u l w i t h  dei oni z ed 
wat er . E i g h t -t en t h s  m l  of a so l ut i on c on t a i n i n g e qual p ar t s  
o f  2M hydrox y l ami n eh ydr oc h l or i d e  and 3 . 5N NaOH was added t o  
t h e  st an d ar d s  a n d  samp l es .  Th e t ubes wer e al l owed t o  st an d 
f or 1 m i nut e .  Four -tent h s  m l  of a sol ut i on of 1 part 
c on c en t r at ed HC l an d 2 p ar t s  wat er was ad d ed , f o l l owed b y  
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0 . 4ml of 0 . 37M Fer r i c  c h l or i de i n  O . l N  HC l . 
was read at 540nm .  
< 24> 
Th e absorbance 
St an d ar d s  ( p yruv i c ac i d> and samp l es were p r ep ared i n  
sc r ew-cap t est t ub es to a t ot a l  vo l ume of 200ul . Th r ee 
hund.r ed m i  c r o l  i ters of 2 .  ON HC l was ad d ed and the tubes 
seal ed and h eat ed at 1 00 C f or 3 h our s .  One hun d r ed 
m i c r o l i t ers of 5 . 0mM 2 , 4-d i n i t r op h eny l h yd r az i n e i n  2 . 0N HCl 
was add ed and t h e  t ub es a l l owed t o  stan d at r oom t emp er atur e  
f or 3 0  m i nut es . S i x hundr ed mi c r o l i ters of t o l uen e was 
added , t h e  t ubes m i x ed ,  and t h e  b ot t om wat er l ayer r emoved . 
S i :< hun d r ed m i c r o l  i ters of 1 07. Sod i um c ar b on at e  was ad d ed t o  
t h e  t o l uen e , t he t ub es m i x ed ,  and t h e  t o l uene l ayer 
d i sc ar d ed . Four hun d r ed m i c r o l i ters of d e i on i z ed wat er an d 
1.0ml of 2 . 2N NaOH were added t o  t h e  r emai n i ng so l ut i on .  
Ab sor b an c es wer e r ead at 4 1 6n m  af t er c en t r i f ugat i on f or at 
l east 1 m i nut e i n  a t ab l etop c ent r i f ug e .  
YBQ�!�-a�!Q_0§§0Y <B> 
St an dards < g l ucuron i c  ac i d )  and 2 set s of samp l es wer e 
p r epared t o  a t ot a l  vo l ume of 200u l . 1 . 2m l  of c o l d 0. 1 25M 
sod i um t et r ab orate i n  c on c ent r at ed sul f ur i c ac i d  was add ed 
to- a l l t ub es . The t ub es were h eated f or 5 m i nutes i n  a 
b o i l i n g wat er bath , then c oo l ed f or 1 -2 m i nut es i n  c o l d 
water . To t h e  st an d ar d s  and t o  one set of samp l es ,  20u l of 
0 . 1 57. m-h yd r ox yb i p h en y l  i n  0 . 57. NaOH was ad d ed . 20u l of 
0. 57. NaOH was ad d ed to t h e  oth er set of samp l es .  The tubes 
wer e a l l owed t o  st an d f or 5 m i n ut es at r oom t emper atur e .  
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Absor b a n c e  was r ead at 520n m .  Any r ead i n g  f rom t h e  NaOH 
samp l es was subt rac t ed f rom that of t h e  m-h ydrox yb i p h en y l  
r ead i n g s . 
a�IsIYbBI!Q�_EBQ�s�YBs ( 1 )  
A st an d ar d  sol ut i on c on t a i n i ng 1 mg/m l of rhamnose , f uc ose , 
x y l ose , mann ose , ga l ac t ose , g l uc ose , an d hept ose was 
p r ep ared . One h un dred m i c r o l i ters of t h e  standard sugar 
sol ut i on was ad ded t o  a sc r ew-c ap t est t ube . Samp l es of not 
mor e than 250ug of hex ose < det er m i n ed b y  ant h r o n e  assay > 
wer e p l ac ed i n  scr ew-c ap t est t ub es . Twen t y  m i c r o l i t ers of 
a 1 mg/m l i nos i t ol  sol ut i on was ad d ed t o  a l l t ub es as an 
i n t er n a l  standard . Samp l es and st andar d s  wer e d r i ed us i ng 
fil t er ed a i r or by f reez e-dr y i n g . Five h un dred m i c r o l i t ers 
of 2M t r i f  l uoroacet i c  ac i d  was t h en add ed , t h e  tubes seal ed 
wit h t ef l on - l i ned screw c aps and h eated at 1 21 C f or 2 
h our s .  The samp l es and stan d ard s wer e t h en dri ed w i t h  
f i l t er ed a i r at 40 C ,  250u l of a 10mg/ m l  sol ut i on o f  sod i um 
b oroh ydri d e  i n  1 M  ammon i um h yd r ox i d e was added t o  a l l t ubes , 
and t h e  tubes a l l owed t o  s t an d  at r oom t emper ature f or 1 
h our . One hun d r ed f i f t y m i c r o l i t er s  of g l ac i a l ac et i c  ac i d  
was ad d ed t o  a l l t ub es i n  50u l a l i quots . F i ve h un d r ed 
mic r o l i t ers of a 9 : 1 met h an o l :ac et i c  ac i d  so l ut i on was ad d ed 
to al l t ub es an d t h e  samp l es d r i ed w i t h  f i l ter ed a i r .  Th i s  
st ep was r epeated 4 t i mes . Fi ve h un d r ed m i cro l i t er s  of 
met h a n o l  was ad d ed to each t ub e  and t h e  samp l es d r i ed wit h  
f i l tered a i r .  Th i s  st ep w a s  rep eat ed 4 t i mes . F i f ty 
m i c r o l i ters of p yr i d i n e and 50u l of ac et i c  anh ydrid e  was 
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ad d ed t o  a l l tubes , the tubes h eated at 1 2 1  C f or 30 
m i n ut es, then c o o l ed on i ce .  Samp l es were ex tracted w i th 
500 u l  of wat er an d 500u l of c h l or of or m ,  the ch l or of orm l ayer 
was saved and d r i ed w i th f i l t er ed a i r .  Samp l es wer e ana l yz ed 
by gas c h romat ogr ap h y  w i t h  a Hew l ett Pac k a r d  gas 
chroma t og r ap h  and a Sup e l co SP2330 c ap i l l ary c o l umn . Hel i um 
was used as t h e  carr i er g as ,  d et ec t i on was ac comp l i sh ed w i t h  
a f l ame- i on i zat i on d et ec t or (hydrogen-c omp r essed a i r 
f l ame ) , an d t h e  data c o l l ec t ed and ana l yz ed w i t h  an App l e  I le 
mi c r oc omputer an d gb�gm�19£b��1 < I . M. I . , I nc . , St ate 
Co l l eg e ,  Pa . ) sof t ware p ac k age . 
(12) 
D i scon t i n uous p o l yacr y l am i d e  g e l  e l ec t r op h or es i s <PAGE > was 
used to an a l yz e  samp l es of EPS and LPS . Separ at i on was d one 
us i n g  e i ther a l i n ear g r ad i en t  gel <10-20% or 1 0- 1 7X > , or on 
a 15% g e l , us i ng a 5% st ac k i n g g e l . Ge l s wer e run us i ng a 
Buc h l er 3- 1 500 p ower sup p l y  at a c on st an t  20mA. 
§IQ��-§Qb�IIQ�§ 
Stoc k sol ut i on s wer e p r ep ar ed as f o l l ows: 
8�nning_gg!_§i9£k_gyf f g� 
Tr i s  b ase: 22.71 gr ams . 
Dei on i z ed wat er 75m l . 
p H  adj usted to 8 . 8 w i th HC l 
Tot a l  vo l ume adjust ed t o  100 m l  w i t h  d e i on i z ed wat er . 
§t�£ting_gg!_§t9£k_gyf f g� 
Tr i s  base 7 . 69 grams . 
De i on i z ed water : 75m l . 
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p H  adjust ed t o  6 . 8 w i t h  HCl . 
Tot al  vo l ume ad j ust ed t o  1 00 m l  w i th dei on i z ed wat er. 
§tQ£k_�£CY12illiQ§_§Q!Htign 
Ac r y l amide :  25 g r ams . 
B i s acr y l ami d e :  0 . 625 g r ams. 
Tot a l  vo l ume adj usted to 1 00ml with d e i on i z ed water . 
§QQiHill_QQ£§£Yl§Hlf �t§_i§Q§l_§QlHtiQQ_1!Q�l 
sos: 2 . 5 g r ams . 
De i on i z ed water : 25m l . 
§2IDQ!§_QHf f §C 
Stac k i ng g e l  stoc k buf f er :  5m l .  
Suc r ose : 2 . 5 g r ams . 
SDS : 0.5 grams .  
Mer c ap t oet h an o l : 1 . 25m l .  
Br om-p h en o l  b l ue :  0.25 g r ams . 
Tot a l  vo l ume adjust ed t o  25ml w i t h  dei on i z ed water . 
8H£ming_QHff§r: 
Tr i s  b ase :  3 . 0 grams/l iter . 
Gl yc i ne :  1 4 . 4 g r ams/ l iter . 
SDS : 1 . 0  gram/ l iter . 
Er:�122r:2iign_gf _r:Hnning_g§! 
1 .  1 57. acry l ami de g e l : 
1 0m l  dei on i z ed wat er 
6ml st oc k acr y l am i de 
4ml r un n i n g g e l  b uf f er 
0.2m l 1 07. SDS 
Just b ef or e p our i n g t h e  ge l ,  40u l of 1 07. ammon i um 
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p er su l f at e  an d 1 0u l  of TEMED were added . 
2 .  Grad i en t  g e l  p r eparation s : 
1Q�-�£�Y!2filiQ§_g§!� 
6m l d e i on i z ed wat er 
2ml st oc k acr y l ami d e  
2ml runn i n g g e l  buf f er 
O.lml 1 07. SDS 
1Z�-�£�Y!�mig§_g§!� 
4 . 6ml deion i z ed wat er 
3 . 4m l st oc k acr y l amide 
2ml run n i ng gel  buf f er 
O.lml 1 07. SDS 
�Q�-�£�Yl�miQ§_g§!� 
4m l d e i on i z ed wat er 
4ml st oc k acr y l amid e 
2m l run n i n g g e l  buf f er 
O.lml 1 07. SDS 
Just p r i or to p our i n g, 20u l of 1 07. ammonium p er su l f at e  an d 
5u l of TEMED wer e ad ded t o  t he 1 07. ac r y l ami d e so l ut i on an d 
e i t h er t h e  1 77. or t h e  207. ac r y l am i d e  sol ut i on .  
§i2£ting_g§!_2�§2���iign 
2m l of st ac k i n g ge l st oc k buf f er 
lml of st oc k acryl amide 
O. lml of 1 07. SOS 
6 . 9 m l  dei oniz ed wat er 
J ust p r i or to pour i n g ,  20u l of 1 07. ammonium per sulf at e  and 
5u l of TEMED was added . 
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§BtlEb�_EB�EBBB!lQ� 
Samp l es were p r ep ar ed b y  f r eez e-d r y i n g  25-40ul of 1 mg/ml 
sol ut i ons, t h en t r eat i n g w i th 30ul of samp l e  b uf f er ,  and 
heat i ng at 1 00 C f or 5 mi nutes i n  sea l ed t ub es . 
§t2ining_Q�Q£�QH�� 
1 .  Af t er r un n i ng ,  g e l s were soa k ed over n i ght i n  
257./ 1 07./65 i sopropan o l /ac et i c  ac i d/wat er . 
2 .  Oxi dat i on was accomp l i shed us i ng a sol ut i on of 1 . 1 7 
g r ams sod i um met a p er i odat e ,  4ml of 257./77./687. 
( i sopropan o l /acet i c  ac i d/wat er > ,  an d 1 50ml d e i on i z ed wat er 
f or 5 m i nut es .  
3 .  The g e l s were washed i n  d e i on i z ed wat er 3 t i mes f or 
1 hour eac h wash . 
4 .  The g e l s  were stai ned f or 1 0  m i n ut es w i th a 
so l ut i on of 28ml of 0 . 1 N  NaOH, 1 m l c on c en t r at ed ammon i um 
hyd orox i de , 5m l of 207. s i l ver n i t r at e ,  1 1 5m l  d e i on i z ed 
wat er . Con cen t r ated ammon i um h yd r ox i de was added d r op w i se 
un t i l no p p t . r emain ed . 
5 .  The g e l s were wash ed i n  d e i on i z ed wat er 4 t i mes f or 
30 m i nutes each wash . 
6 .  Ge l s  wer e d eve l oped i n  a sol ut i on of 0 . 05 gr ams 
c i t r i c  ac i d, 0 . 5m l  377. f or ma l d eh yd e  i n  200m l d e i on i z ed 
water, then washed over n i ght i n  d e i on i z ed wat er . 
�b��!BQ§bQ!_EBQ����B� 
Po l ysac char i d e  f r act i on s r esol ved by p o l yacr y l am i d e  g e l  
el ect r op h or esis wer e t ransf erred t o  n i t r oc e l l ul ose paper b y  
e l ec t r ophores i s us i n g a Tr ansp h or Mod e l  TE50 t r an sf er un i t  
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and a b uf f er of 25mM Tr i s  b ase , 1 92mM g l yc i n e ,  and 207. 
<vol /vol ) met h an o l  <42>. Transf er was carried out f or 1 . 5  
hour s at 75 vol t s  C 0 . 5-0 . 65 amp er es > . Af t er t r an sf er , the 
n i t roce l l u l ose p ap er was t r eated w i t h  a so l ut i on of 
Tr i s-buf f er ed sal i n e < TBS > C 50mM Tr i s ,  200mM NaCl , p H  7.4> 
con t a i n i ng 37. bovi n e  serum a l bumi n < BSA > f or 30 m i nutes . 
Ant i ser um r a i sed ag a i n st R. l eg u• i n o sar u• ANU54 pJB5JI 
was add ed to t h i s mi x t ur e  to g i ve a f i n a l  an t i serum d i l ut i on 
of 1 : 1 00 .  Af t er 3 h ours of i ncubat i on i n  an tiser um , t h e  
n i troc e l l u l ose p ap er w a s  washed at l east 3 t i mes w i t h  TBS 
f or 15 m i nutes each wash . Af t er wash i n g ,  t h e  p ap er was 
treat ed w i t h  a p r ep ar at i on of p er ox i dase-conjug at ed g oat 
an t i -rabb i t  an t i ser um < 1 : 1 000 d i l ut i on >  i n  TBS con t a i n i ng 37. 
BSA f ol l owed by a f i n a l  wash i n g i n  TBS Cat l east 3 t i mes > . 
An t i g en i c comp onen t s  wer e v i sual i z ed b y  d eve l op i ng i n  a 
so l ut i on of 5ml of 4-ch l oro- 1 -n ap t h o l  C 3mg/ml i n  met h an o l > ,  
25m l TBS , and h ydrog en p erox i d e (0 . 0 1 7. vol /vol > .  Af t er 
devel op i ng ,  t h e  paper was r i nsed i n  d e i on i z ed wat er an d 
a l l owed t o  d r y . 
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RESULTS 
Yiglg§ __ Qf _��i�2£§11�12�_EQlY§�££n2�igg · 
of EPS f r om t h e  paren t  an d mut an t st r a i n s of R .  
leg um i n o saru• and R .  t r i fol i i are g i ven i n  Tab l e  
The y i e l d s  
I I . The r esu l t s  i n d i cat e that t h e  mut an t str a i n s  of R .  
leg u•ino sarua ar e sever e l y d ef i ci ent i n  EPS p r oduct i on .  
Th e p r esence of the symb i ot i c  p l asmi d i n  ANU 54 p J B5JI an d 
i n  ANU 54 p BR 1 AN d oes not r es t or e  t h e  p r od uct i on of n or ma l  
amoun t s  o f  EPS , a l t h ough i t  d oes enab l e  the f or mat i on of 
nodu l es .  The r esul t s  f or t h e  R. tr i fo l i i  mut ant s  
ind i cat e that a l l but str a i n 437 p r od uce n or ma l  amoun t s  of 
EPS . Th e corr ected st r a i n ,  R .  tr i fo l i i  ANU 437RP4 , 
which h as been comp l i ment ed w i t h  a 4 Kb reg i on f r om a 
wi l d -typ e R .  t ri f o l i i  str a i n ,  produces n or ma l  amoun t s  
o f  paren t a l  EPS . 
§ggn��Q§g_1�_kQl�mCT_kh�gm2tQg�2gny_gf_tng 
��i�2£§11�1��-EQ1Y§2££h2�iQ§§ . Col umn chromat ogr aphy 
r esu l t s, sh own i n  F i gur e  1 i nd i cat e that t h e  EPS f r om t h e  
R .  leg u•i n o sar u• ANU54 p JB5J I  e l ut es as t wo peak s ,  one 
peak h av i n g  an el ut i on vol ume char act er i st i c  of LPS , the 
ot her e l ut i ng at t h e  i nc l uded vo l ume . I n  an ear l i er st udy of 
R. leg umi n o sar ua ANU54 , i t  was shown t h at t h e  EPS 
con s i st ed of LPS and a sma l l mo l ecu l ar wei g h t  g l ucan ( 1 1 ) .  
Th e r esu l t s  f or R .  l eg um i n o sarum ANU 5 4  an d ANU54 
pBR 1 AN show s i mi l ar e l ut i on p a t t er n s . The paren t a l  EPS 
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e l ut es as t wo p eak s ,  one at t h e  voi d vo l ume , an d one at t h e  
in c l uded vol ume . 
The resu l t s  f or R. t r i fo l i i  ANU437 , shown i n  
F i gure 2, show an e l ut i on p at t er n  of t h r ee pea k s , one at t h e  
vo i d  vol ume , one with an e l ut i on vol ume s i mi l ar to t h at of 
LPS , and one at the i nc l uded vol ume . The e l ut i on p at t er n  
al ways g i ves t h r ee peak s ,  but t h e  amount ·of mat er i a l i n  each 
peak c an vary. The paren t a l  EPS e l ut es as two p eaks , one at 
t he voi d vol ume , and one at the i nc l ud ed vo l ume . The 
cor r ec t ed mut an t EPS e l ut es as one pea k  at the vo i d vol ume. 
The sugar 
compos i t i on of the p o l ysac char i des p r esent i n  t h e  Sep h arose 
4B col umn p ea k s  was d et ermi n ed by g as ch romat og r ap h y  af t er 
h ydrol ysi s of the pol ysacch ar i d es and con ver s i on of t h e  
monosacchar i d es i n to t h e i r al d i tol acet at e d er i vat i ves . The 
KDO, acet y l ,  p yr uv i c ac i d ,  and uron i c  ac i d  p r esen t was 
det er mined as p r ev i ous l y d escr i b ed . The resu l t s  ar e shown i n  
Tab l e  I I I . The compos i t i on of t h e  R. leg u• i n o saru• 
mut ant p ea k s  cor r espond i ng to LPS are very s i mi l ar to t h e  
composi t i on o f  LPS , ex cep t for sl i ght l y  i n c r eased l evel s of 
g l ucose , wh i ch may be due to i ncomp l et e  separat i on of t h ese 
p e a k s  f rom the sma l l mol ecu l ar we i gh t  g l uc an . 
Compos i t i ona l ana l ys i s, shown i n  Tab l e I I I ,  of the 
R. t r i fo lii ANU 794 and R .  t r i fo l i i  437RP4 p ea k s  
wh i ch e l ut e a t  the voi d volume i nd i cat es t h a t  they ar e very 
s i m i l ar .  Th e composit i on a l  ana l ysi s of t h e  voi d vo l ume p e a k  
(p k 1 )  of R. t r i fo l i i  ANU437 , however , shows that t h e  
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same sug ars ar e p r esent , b ut at l ower l evel s when c omp ar ed 
t o  the parent and c or r ec t ed mut an t voi d vol ume p ea k s . Th i s  
ap parent dif f er en c e  may b e  due t o  t h e  f ac t  that we h ave 
acc c oun t ed f or on l y  a p or t i on of t h e  mass . Wh en the 
r e l ative amount of each sugar is c on sider ed , t h e  amoun t of 
eac h sugar in t h e  voi d vol ume peak of each st r a i n i s  s i mi l ar 
(dat a n ot shown > .  These r esu l ts agr ee wit h the r e l ative 
c ompositi on of the ac i d i c  EPS shown i n  Tab l e  I V .  The 
pr esen c e  of an ad d i t i ona l  c omp on en t , KDO, which i s  common l y  
associat ed wit h LPS , in the voi d vol ume mat eria l of ANU437 
(p k 1 >  is a s i gnif ic ant d i f f er en c e .  The ANU437 
pol ysac c h aride with an el ut i on vol ume si m i l ar to LPS has a 
c omposition sim i l ar t o  LPS . Th e p ea k  e l utin g at t h e  
i n c l uded vol ume h a s  a rel ative c omp osition si mi l ar t o  t h e  
same p ar en t a l  peak , b u t  with a n  inc r eased l eve l o f  g l ucose , 
uronic acid and a sign i f i cant l evel of KDO . 
The EPS of R .  t r i fol i i ANU794 , ANU437 , and 
ANU437RP4 was separated int o  ac i d i c  EPS and neut r a l  EPS by 
t r eatmen t wit h  c et y l t rimet h y l  ammon i um b r om i d e  <CTAB>. Th e 
c omp osit i on of each f ract i on was d et ermi ned as p revious l y  
d escrib ed . The acidic EPS r esul t s ,  sh own in Tab l e  I V ,  
indic at e that the acid i c  EPS c omposition is simi l ar to the 
composition of the voi d vo l ume p o l ysac c h arid e ,  wit h  the 
ex c ep tion t hat t h e  ANU437 EPS pk 1 mat erial a l so con t a i ns 
KOO . Th e CTAB EPSs c on t ain ed mannit o l  at l ow l evel s ,  whic h 
may b e  due t o  c on t amination f rom media . The acid i c  mat er i al  
c on t a in s  l ow l eve l s of mannit o l , g a l act ose and g l ucose in 
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s i m i l ar amoun t s  as f ound i n  t h e  vo i d v o l ume peak . The 
g l ucose:g a l ac t ose r at i o  was between 4 & 5 t o  1 i n  a l l void 
vo l ume p ea k s ,  and a l l CTAB mat er i a l . Tab l e  5 i n d i c at es t hat 
847. of the ANU794 EPS and 887. of t h e  ANU437RP4 EPS i s  ac i d i c  
EPS , whi l e  on l y  357. of t h e  ANU437 EPS i s  ac i d i c .  By 
con s i d er i ng t h e  t ot a l  amount of EPS p r od uced , cal c u l at i on s  
show t h at ANU 437 only p r od uc es 0 . 37. b y  we i ght th e amoun t of 
acidic EPS p r od uc ed by ANU794 an d ANU437RP4 .  
Sepharose 4B e l ut i on 
vol umes and c ompos i t i onal an a l ysi s p r esen t ed f or Ra 
l eg u•i n osar u• ANU54 , ANU54 p J BSJ I ,  and ANU54 p BR 1 AN 
sug g est t h at t h e  major comp on ent of t h e  EPS of t h ese s t r a i n s  
i s  act ua l ly LPS . To f ur t her i nvest i ga t e  t h i s p oss i b i l i t y ,  
t h e  p e a k s  w i t h  e l ut i on vol umes s i m i l ar t o  LPS and pur i f i ed 
LPS wer e subject ed t o  doub l e  d i f f us i on ana l ys i s ag a i n st 
an t i serum t o  a l l t h r ee stra i n s .  Fi g ur e  3 shows t h at t he 
LPSs f rom a l l t h r ee mut an t s t r a i n s  f or m  pr ec i pit i n  ban d s  
ag a i n st an t i ser um t o  ANU54 p J BSJ I ,  and t h at these b an d s  ar e 
ant i gen i c a l l y  i den t i c a l . A s l i gh t  p r ec i p i t i n band i s  f or med 
ag a i n st 1 28C53 LPS wh i ch ap p ear s t o  h ave d i f f used at a 
s l ower rat e than t h e  mut ant LPSs , but p r ob ab l y  i s  a l so 
an t i g en i c a l l y  i d enti c a l  t o  t h e  mutan t LPS . The LPS f r om 
128C53 has b een shown t o  b e  ant i gen i ca l l y  i den t i c a l  to ANU54 
EPS C Sand er s , Nat ur e) .  F i gure 4 sh ows t h at t h e  Sephar ose EPS 
peak 1 i s  ant i gen i c a l l y  i d en t i c a l  to t h e  p ur i f i ed LPS f or 
strai n ANU p J BSJ I .  S i m i l ar r esu l t s  ar e g i ven i n  F i gur es 5 
and 6 f or stra i n s  ANU54 an d ANU54 pBR 1 AN respec t i ve l y .  A 
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sec ond, weak p r ec i p i t i n band i s  seen n ear t h e  c enter we l l 
f or t h e  EPS < p eak 1 )  f r om strai n s  ANU54 p J B5JI and ANU54 
p BR1 AN , b ut not from s t r a i n ANU54 . Thus EPS f rom t h e  
str a i n s  c ar r y i n g  t h e  symb i ot i c  p l asmi d may c on t a i n an 
add i tion a l  ant i gen i c  c omponent n ot f ound i n  t h e  EPS f rom 
s t r a i n ANU54 . 
E91Y�£�Yl�mig§_§§l_�!§£i�9QnQ�§2i§_2ng_lmm�ngQ!Q! 
Rh i zob i u• l eg um i n o sarum mut an t  LPS and 
EPS peak 1 f r om each st r a i n wer e sub j ec t ed t o  p o l yac ry l am i d e  
g e l  e l ec trophor es i s .  The resul t s ,  shown i n  F i gur e 1 0, 
i n d i cate t h at t h e  LPS and EPS peak 1 f r om each mut an t st r a i n 
ex i h i b i t very s i m i l ar g e l  sep ar at i on p at t er n s . Af t er 
trans f er of t h e  separ at ed p o l ysac c h ar i d es t o  n i t r oc e l l u l ose 
paper , the an t i g en i c c h ar ac t er i st i c s of the b an d s  wer e 
c omp ar ed usi n g  an t i serum t o  ANU54 pJB5JI . The r esul t s, 
sh own i n  F i g ure 1 1 ,  show t h at a l l st r a i n s  ex h i b i t s i m i l ar 
b i n d i n g of t h e  ant i serum . C l ose i nspec t i on r evea l s t h at 
st r a i n s  ANU54 pJ B5JI and ANU54 p BR1AN h ave add i t i on a l  l ower 
mo l ec u l ar wei g h t  bands t h at b i n d the an t i ser um, but t h e  
maj or l ower mo l ec u l ar we i gh t  b a n d  d oes n ot b i n d an t i serum . 
Ge l e l ectrophores i s of t h e  Sep har ose 4B p e a k s  of R. 
trifolii ANU794 , ANU437 , and ANU437RP4 i n d i c at es t h at 
ANU437 C pk 2) has a p o l yacry l am i d e  sep arat i on p at t er n  
s i m i l ar t o  t h e  band i ng p a t t er n s  seen f or LPS Cd ata n ot 
shown) . 
Bn2lY2i2_9f_�E§_2ng_bE§_gf_n�£±±_§!�2in2 . 
Comp os i t i on a l  an a l ys i s of t h e  ex trac e l l u l ar p o l ysac c h ar i d es 
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of R. t r i fol i i  ANU843 , ANU258 , and ANU262 , sh own i n  
Tab l e  V I , i nd i cates t h at both mut ant st r a i n s  C ANU258 and 
ANU262 > have a sug ar c ompos i t i on s i m i l ar t o  th e p ar ent 
< ANU843 > . Fo l l ow i n g  t h e  p h e n o l / water ex t r ac t i on of t h e  
b acter i a , the water l ayer < W . L . > w a s  sep ar at ed i nto th r ee 
c omp on en t peaks b y  Seph r ose 4B c o l umn c h r omat og r aphy , as 
sh own i n  F i gure 1 2  f or str a i n ANU 262 C h ex ose assay > , and 
Fi gure 13 f or ANU262 < KDO assay > . Th e f i r st pea k e l utes as 
a b r oad p ea k  j ust af ter t h e  voi d vol ume i n  both th e h ex ose 
and KDO assays . The sec on d peak has an e l ut i on vol ume 
s i m i l ar to t h at of LPS , w i th both th e h ex ose an d KDO p ea k s  
c o i n c i d i n g, wh i l e  the t h i rd peak el ut es n ear t h e  i nc l uded 
vo l ume i n  the hex ose assay . Th e LPS C W . L .  p k  2 )  of the t wo 
mutant s  i s  s i m i l ar t o  the par en t a l  LPS i n  r e l at i ve sugar 
p er c en t  c omp os i t i on ,  h owever , t h e  pyr uvat e l evel i s  r educ ed 
i n  s t r a i n ANU258 LPS . The r e l at i ve per cent compos i t i on of 
ANU258 an d ANU262 W . L .  p k  1 i s  ver y s i m i l ar .  A c ompar i son 
of the W . L .  pk 3 compos i t i on s  of ANU258 and ANU262 i nd i cat es 
a s i m i l ar rel at i ve p er c en t  c ompos i t i on ,  ex c ept t h at str a i n 
ANU262 h a s  t r ac es of man n ose , g a l act ose , 
2-0-meth y l -6-d eox yh ex ose an d 
3-N-met h y l -3-am i n o-3 , 6-d i deox yhex ose . 
F i g ur e  7 sh ows t h e  r esu l ts of t h e  doub l e d i f f us i on 
proc edur e us i n g  R. t r i fo l i i  ANU843 and ANU845 p RT 1 50 
b ac t er i a  and ant i serum to ANU845 pRT 150 . Str a i n 843 
ex i hib i t s  t wo p r ec i pi t i n  b an d s , wh i l e  st r a i n ANU845 p RT 1 50 
on l y  shows a h i n t  of on e i n n er pr ec i p i t i n  b an d . F i gur es 8 
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an d 9 i n d i cat e  t h at t h e  out er prec i p i t i n  b an d  of s t r a i n 
ANU843 i s  ant i g en i c a l l y  i den t i c a l  t o  t h e  LPS of stra i n s  
ANU843 , ANU845 pRT 1 50 ,  ANU85 1 ,  a n d  ANU845 . 
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D I SCUSS I ON 
�E§_Q�El�l��I_§IBB!�§ 
Rh i zo b i u• leg u• i n osaru• resu l t s .  
The study of sur f ac e  p o l ysac c h ar i d es p r od uc ed b y  R. 
leg um i n o sarun 128C53 and i t s mut an t s , ANU54 C n od - , f i x - > , 
ANU54 p J B5J I C n od + , f i x - ) , ANU54 p BR 1 AN C n od +, f i x - on 
c l over > , r evea l ed t h at a l l mut an t s  ex c r e t e  g r eat l y  r ed uc ed 
amount s  of p o l ysac c h ar i de compared to t h e  p arent < Tab l e I I > . 
Th e e l ut i on pr of i l e  of t h � ex t r ac el l u l ar mat er i a l  < F i g ur e  1 >  
i so l ated f r om t h e  mut an t s  shows a major peak w i t h  an e l ut i on 
volume s i mi l ar t o  t h at of LPS . Comp os i t i on a l  an a l ys i s of 
the major p eak s r evea l ed that t h ese p o l ysac c h ar i des c on t a i n 
t h e  same sug ar s i n  t h e  same amoun t s  as d oes t h e  
l i p op o l ysac c h ar i de < Tab l e I I I > . These r esu l t s  d i f f er 
s l i g h t l y  f r om t h ose repor t ed b y  Hust myer C 2 1 > , who r ep or t ed 
t h at t h e  r e l at i ve mol e percen t  g l uc ose i n  t h e  EPS p k l of 
ANU54 p BR1AN was thr ee t i mes the amoun t f ound i n  t h e  EPS p k l  
of ANU54 and ANU54 pJ B5J I .  Hust myer a l so r ep or t ed t h e  
absen c e  o f  p yr uvat e i n  ANU54 EPS p k l ,  wher eas th i s  study 
f oun d p yruvat e pr esent . Doub l e d i f f us i on ana l ysi s < Fi gures 
3 - 6 )  i nd i cat es t h at the p r ec i p i t i n  b an d s  f or med b y  mutan t  
LPS an d EPS ar e an t i gen i ca l l y  i d en t i c a l . Po l yacr y l am i d e  g e l  
e l ec t r op h or es i s r esu l t s  < F i gure 1 0 )  show t h at t h e  EPS p k  1 
of eac h mut an t h as a separat i on p at t er n  that i s  s i m i l ar t o  
t h at o f  LPS . Hust myer ( 2 1 ) repor t ed a d i f f er en c e  i n  the 
el ect r ophoret i c band i n g p at t er n  of ANU54 p BR1AN EPS p k t wh en 
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c omp ar ed t o  ANU54 an d ANU54 p J B5J I EPS p k l .  I mmunob l ot 
r esul t s  < Fi gure 1 1 > show t h at al l st r a i n s  h ave s i m i l ar I 
an t i body b i n d i n g p a t t er n s , but ANU54 p J B5J I and ANU54 p BRl AN 
show add i t i on a l  sma l l mol ec u l ar we i g h t  b an d s  t h at b i n d 
an t i bod y .  
These resu l t s  i nd i cat e  t h at t h e  ex cret ed p o l ysa c c h ari d e  
i s  p r ob ab l y LPS . Th e d i f f er en c es i n  i mmun ob l ot b i n d i ng 
pat t erns suggest t h at ex cret ed mat er i a l f rom ANU p J B5J I and 
ANU p BRl AN may h ave ad d i t i ona l  mo l ec u l es . Perhaps t h ese 
mo l ec u l es p l ay a r o l e i n  t h e  f or mat i on of nodul es . I f  t his 
were t h e  case , t h en one wou l d ex pect to f i nd s i m i l ar b i n d i n g  
o f  an t i body t o  par en t a l  LPS . However , n o  such b an d s  are 
seen . L i p o p o l ysac c h ar i d e has b een repor t ed t o  p r even t t h e  
hypersen s i t i ve r esponse o f  a p l an t  t o  a p a t h og en ( 26 ) . Such 
" p r even t i on of r ec ogn i t i on as a pathog en " wou l d b e  a 
poss i b l e r o l e f or t h ese mol ec u l es s i n c e  t h e  mut ant s  t h at 
show t h e  add i t i on a l  b an d s  ar e ab l e  t o  i n f ec t  the h ost p l an t  
an d f or m  n od u l es wh i l e  t h e  mut ant l ac k i ng a symb i ot i c 
p l asmi d i s  unab l e  t o  f or m  n od u l es .  
Th e resu l t s  of t h i s study d o  n ot supp or t  a rol e f or EPS 
i n  at t ac h ment of t h e  b ac t er i um to t h e  h ost r oot h a i r ,  i n  
r oot h a i r cur l i ng ,  i n  f ormat i on of an i nf ec t i on t h r ead , or 
i n  f or mat i on of nod u l es .  Some sma l l er mol ecu l ar we i gh t  
LPS- l i k e mo l ec u l es , o n  t h e  ot her h an d , may b e  i nvol ved i n  
some f ash i on i n  t h e  f ormat i on of n odu l es .  
R .  t r i fol i i  r esul t s .  
Resul t s  i nd i cate t h at t h e  4 k b  i nser t i on i nt o  ANU437RP4 
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restor es i t s ab i l i t y t o  p r oduce n or ma l  p a r en t a l  EPS . 
Si g n i f i cant d i f f er en c es bet ween t h e  mut an t , ANU437 , an d t h e  
paren t � ANU794 i n c l ud e :  1 .  The l ac k  of p r od uc t i on of t yp i c a l  
parent a l  EPS ( or t h e  p r od uc t i on o f  ver y smal l quant i t i es of 
paren t a l -type EPS t h at h as an ad d i t i ona l  KDO c omponen t > . 2 .  
Th e p r esen c e  of KDO and e l evat ed l evel s of g l ucose an d 
ur on i c ac i d  i n  t h e  i n c l uded vo l ume p e a k  of ANU437 . The f ac t  
t h at s t r a i n ANU437 c a n  p r od uc e  nodul es , b ut does n ot prod u c e  
n or ma l  paren t a l  EPS sugg ests t h at E P S  i s  n ot r e qu i r ed f or 
t h e  i n f ec t i on p r ocess . The p r od uc t i on of EPS , wh i l e  
ap paren t l y  n ot r e qu i r ed f or n od u l e f or mat i on , may h ave a 
sub sequent r o l e i n  est ab l i sh i n g nodu l es t h at ar e ab l e  t o  f i x  
nitrogen . Perhaps t h e  p r esen c e  of EPS mask s  
any i n t er ac t i on b et ween t h e  b ac t er i a  an d t h e  h ost , t h us 
p r even t i n g  a p ost -i n f ec t i on pathog en i c r espon se by t h e  h ost . 
�Bb±±_§I8BIN§ 
The sec ond set of R. t r i f o l i i  mut an t s  c ause 
ex t r eme r oot h a i r c ur l i n g C h ae ++) . S i g n i f i c an t  d i f f er en c es 
b et ween t h e  mut ant s  and parent ar e t h e  e l ut i on of a h i g h 
mo l ecu l ar we i g h t  peak < peak 1 )  that c on t a i n s  KDO and 
h ep t ose , an d the p r esen c e  of KDO an d t r aces of h ep t ose i n  
peak 3 .  Th e d i f f eren c es i n  compos i tion seen i n  st r a i n s  
ANU258 and ANU262 may b e  l i n k ed t o  t h e  i nab l i t y o f  ANU262 t o  
f orm n od ul es , t o  t h e  ab i l i t y o f  str ai n ANU258 t o  i n f ec t  
oth er h ost s ,  o r  t o  t h e  ab i l i ty o f  b ot h  stra i n s  t o  c ause 
ex t r eme r oot h a i r c ur l i ng .  The p r esen c e  of KOO an d h ep t ose 
i n  peak 1 and 3 sug g est s t hat t h ese p ea k s  may be add i t i on a l  
3 1  
f or ms of LPS , s i n c e  KDO and heptose i s  norma l l y  assoc i at ed 
w i t h  LPS . Peak s  1 and 3 d o  n ot , h owever , c on t a i n o t h er 
sug ar s n or ma l l y  f ound i n  LPS suc h as f uc ose , 
3-N-me t h y l -3-am i n o-3 , 6-d i d eox yh ex ose� and 
2-0-meth y l -6-deox yhex ose . Doub l e  d i f f us i on st ud i es i nd i cat e  
t h at t h e  LPS o f  st r a i n s  ANU 845 C h ae-nod- > , ANU85 1 
C h ae-n od- ) ,  and ANU845 p RT 1 50 < hac++ , n od - )  i s  an t i g en i c a l l y  
i d ent i c a l  t o  t h e  p ar en t  s t r a i n ,  ANU843 C h ac + , nod+ ) , F i g ur es 
( 8-9 ) . F i gure ( 7 )  sugg est s t hat strai n ANU845 pRT 1 50 
p r od uc es a sub stan c e  t h at mas k s  t h e  LPS , p r even t i n g i t s 
i n terac t i on w i t h  ant i serum , s i n c e  p ur i f i ed ANU845 pRT 1 50 
LPS p r od uc es a sh arp l y  def i n ed p r ec i p i t i n  l i n e < F i g ur e  8 ) .  
Th i s  sug gests t h at LPS , as i so l at ed i n  i t s p ur i f i ed f or m ,  i s  
n o t  r espon s i b l e  f or c aus i ng root h a i r c ur l i ng ,  or i n  t h e  
f or mat i on o f  nodul es , s i n c e  LPS f r om h ac -nod- st r a i n s  and 
h ac +nod+ s t r a i n s  i s  an t i g en i c a l l y  i d en t i c a l . Th e sub s t an c e ,  
possi b l y EPS , t h at mask s  t h e  i nt er ac t i on b et ween ant i serum 
an d LPS c ou l d h ave a r o l e i n  c aus i n g  t h e  ex t r eme r oot h a i r 
cur l i ng ob served i n  t h e  i nt er ac t i on b et ween str a i n ANU845 
pRT 1 50 an d t h e  h ost . Fur t h er stud i es i n c l ud i n g 
p o l yac r y l am i de g e l  e l ect rophores i s ,  an d st r uc t ur a l  
determi nat i on o f  t h e  EPS an d LPS may h e l p ass i g n  a symb i ot i c  
r o l e t o  t h ese mol ecu l es . 
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Th e resu l t s  of t h i s  study of f er sever a l  sugg est i on s  of 
wh i ch mo l ec u l es may p l ay key r o l es i n  t h e  Rh i zo b i u• -
leg u•e symb i os i s .  The study of R .  l eg u• i n o sarum 
mutan t s  t h at are sever l y  d ef i c i en t  i n  EPS p r od uc t i on 
revea l ed t h at t h e  EPS p r oduced was very s i m i l ar t o  LPS . 
Mut an t s  c on t a i n i n g t h e  symb i ot i c p l asmi d ( both n od +f i x - >  
sh owed ex t r a  p r ec i p i t i n l i n es i n  doub l e d i f f us i on ana l ysi s 
an d un i que an t i b od y-b i nd i n g  b a n d s  when sub j ect ed to 
i mmun oe l ect r op h or es i s .  These r esu l t s  sug g est t h at EPS i s  
not i mp o r t an t  i n  n od u l e f ormat i on ,  b ut t h at some sma l l 
mo l ec u l ar we i g h t  mol ecu l es p r esen t i n  t h e  EPS of t h e  
p l asm i d -c on t a i n i n g mut an t s  may h ave a r o l e i n  nodul e 
f or mat i on .  
Resu l t s  f r om t h e  study of R .  t r i fo l i i  ANU794 ,  
ANU437 , an d ANU437RP4 sug g est t h at EPS may b e  i mp or t an t  i n  
t h e  est ab l i shment of n i t r og en -f i x i n g n od u l es ,  s i n c e  str a i n s  
ANU794 an d ANU437RP4 b oth p r od uc e  n ormal EPS an d b oth ar e 
( nod +f i x + ) , wh i l e  stra i n ANU437 d oes n ot produce t yp i c a l  
p ar en t a l  EPS a n d  d oes n ot f i x  n i t r og en , a l t h ough i t  i s  ab l e  
t o  f or m  nodul es . 
Stud i es of t h e  hac++ mut an t s , R .  t r i fo l i i  ANU258 
and ANU262 , sug g est that d i f f er en c es ex i st i n  wat er l ayer 
peaks 1 an d 3 .  The p r esen c e  o f  KDO an d h ep t ose sugg est s 
that t h ese p ea k s  r epr esen t an a l ter ed f or m  of LPS . These 
mo l ec u l es may b e  i nvol ved i n  r oot h a i r c ur l i ng , or t h e  
d et er m i n at i on o f  h ost r an g e .  Th e LPS o f  str a i n s  ANU258 and 
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ANU262 shows a s i m i l ar c omp os i t i on ,  ex c ep t  f or a l ower 
pyruvat e l ev e l  i n  st r a i n ANU258 . Th i s  l ower l evel of 
p yruvate may a l so b e  a s i gn i f i c an t  d i f f er en c e ,  possi b l y 
respons i b l e  f or t h e  i n c r eased h ost r an g e  i n  st r a i n ANU258 . 
Th e LPS f r om h ac ++ st r a i n s  i s  an t i g en i c a l l y  i d en t i c a l  t o  t h e  
LPS f r om h ac - st r a i n s . Th i s  sug g est s t h at LPS may not h ave 
a r o l e i n  c aus i n g  r oot h a i r c ur l i n g .  St r a i n ANU845 p RT 1 50 
( h ac ++ )  p r od uc es a sub stan c e  t h at mas k s  t h e  i nt er ac t i on 
between LPS an d an t i serum . Th i s  sub s t an c e ,  poss i b l y  EPS , 
may b e  i n vol ved i n  c aus i n g  ex t r eme r oot h a i r c ur l i n g .  
Fur t h er stud i es of t h e  p o l ysac c h ar i des p r oduc ed by st r a i ns 
ANU258 and ANU262 , i n c l ud i n g  p o l yacr y l am i d e  gel 
e l ec t r op h or es i s ,  i mmun oe l ec t r op h o r es i s ,  an d st r uc t ur a l  
stud i es may h e l p i n  estab l i sh i n g  what r o l e ,  i f  any , t h ese 
mo l ecu l es p l ay i n  symb i os i s .  
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Tab l e  I 
GROWTH CHARACTER ISTICS OF R .  l eg a1ir.osar a1 STRA INS 
Str a i n  
1 28C53 
ANU54 
ANU54 p JB5J I  
ANU54 p BR ! AN 










ri f , str , k an*  
+ 
+ 
V I N  - V i n c en t ' s  11ed i ui NA - Nutr i en t  Agar 
str  - strept omyc i n  r i f  - r i  f amp i c i n  
k an - k an a11yc i n  
( + l  - al l ant i b i ot i cs �er e added t o  Vi n c ent ' s  
med i um at a c o n c entrat i on of 1 00 11i cr ogr a1s 
p er ml . 
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Tab l e  I I  
. Y I ELDS OF EXTRACELLULAR POLYSACCHAR I DES 
Str a i n  y i e l d  ! 1gl l l  i. o f  p ar ent 
R .  l eg a1iDosar111 
1 281:53 467 1 00 
ANU54 q 1 . 8  
ANU54 µJB5J I 1 1  2 . 4 
ANUS4 µBRlAN lb  3 . 4 
R .  tr i f  al i i  
ANU843 530 100 
ANU2SB 3Sb b7 
ANU262 526 99 
ANU794 bBB 1 00 
ANU437 1 7  2 . 4 
ANU437RP 4 865 1 2b 
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Tab l e  I I I  
WEI SHT PERCENT EXTRACELLULAR POLYSACCHARIDE COMPOS I T I ON 
--------------------------------------------------------- - ---- -- ---------
Strai n RHA FUC MAN GAL 6LC HEP UA PY AC KDO 201f 3NM 
-------------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------
R. l eg u1inosaru1 
1 28C53f EPS 2 1 3  53 - 2 1 l'A NA 
ANU54H LPS b 6 5 1 4 1 .  b 2. 0 L O  
ANUS4 p k l b 9 7 " 3 7 . 7  • 7 0 . 9 .. 
ANU54 p k 2  - . b  7 a . 4  • 4 
ANU54 pJB5J I p k l  6 9 7 2 2 3 . 9 . a  2 
ANUS4 PJB5J I pk2 - TR TR 5 - NA . 9 1 .  7 
ANU54 PBR lAN p k l  4 7 b 3 4 - NA . 7  1 . 2  2 
ANU54 p BR l AN pk2  2 4 a NA 0 . 9  
R .  t l'i fol i i  
ANU794 p k 1  9 40 - 26 1 1  3 . 4 
ANU794 pk2 4 20 - 23 '? 1 .  a ,, 
ANU794fH LPS 2 1 1 3 1 6  9 0 . 7 1 . 2  1 . 3 1 .  s 
ANU437 p k t  2 1 0  6 .., 0 . 6 o . a  .j 
ANU437 p k 2  2 2 4 a 3 1 0  2 c) . 5  1 . 4  1 .  4 1) . 9 
ANU437 pk3  a 56 - 1 5  4 2 ,, 0 . 4 · �  
ANU437RP4 9 38 - 1 5 a 1 . 1  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
f Data f r o1 Car l son and Lee ( i l l  
11 Data from Hustmyer C 2 1 l 
fff Data f r o• Dr . Russel l Car l son ! p er sonal co11un i cat i on l  
RHA - Rhamnose FUC - Fucose MAN - Mannose 
SAL - Sal act ose SLC - Glucose HEP - Hep t ose 
UA - Uroni c aci d PY - Pyruvate AC - Acetate 
KDO - 2-keto-3-deox yoct on i c  aci d NA - No data 
20M - 2-0-methyl -6-deox yhex ose TR - Tr ace  
3N" - 3-N-aethyl -3-a�ino-3 , 6-d i deoxyhexose 
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Tab l e  IV 
RELAT I VE PERCENT COMPOS I T I ON OF R .  tri fol i i  AC I D I C  EPS 
Strai n 20M RHA FUC MAN 3NM SAL 6LC HEP UA AC PY KDO 







9 43 - 30 2 . b  1 4  
b 3 7  - 3 4  3 . 8 1 4  1 . 1 
7 43 - 29 2 . 9  lb  
Data f ro• Dr . Russel l Car l son ! personal co11un i c at i on l  
AEPS - aci d i c  extracel l ul ar pol ysacchar i de 
Al l other abbrevi at i ons are as gi ven i n  Tab l e  3 
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Strai n 
R .  tri fol i i  
Tab l e  V 













NEPS - Neutral extracel l ul ar pol ysacchari de 
AEPS - Aci d i c  ex tracel l ul ar pol y sacchar i d e  
CTAB - Cetyltri 1ethyl a11on i umbro1 i de 
Data f r o1 Dr . Russel l Car l son ( p er sonal co11un i cati on ) 
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Tab l e  V I  
WE I GHT PERCENT 
EXTRACELLULAR AND L I PO- POLYSACCHAR IDE COMPOS I T I ON OF 
R. tri fol i i  hac++ Stra i n s  
Strai n 20M RHA FUC MAN 3NM GAL 6LC HEP LIA PY AC KDO 
ANUB-43 EPSI 9 49  - 1 4  1 1  7 
ANU843 LPSH 6 2 ., "' 2 1 1 1  24 2 3 O . b  J ..J 
ANU258 EPS 4 - 9 45 - ,,,. ... .,, 1 1  i .  4 
ANU258 LPS p k l  "' 26 - 1 2  C' 1 . 8  O . b ..J ..J 
ANU258 LPS p k 2  3 2 3 2 1 6 8 0 . 1 O . b 0 . 6  
ANU258 LPS p k3 5 TR 3 0 . 5  0 . 4  0 . 1 
ANU262 EPS 2 8 30 - 1 8  1 3  1 . 5  
ANU2b2 LPS p k l  TR ,, .. 1 0  - 3 ., ., - · ' 0 . 9  1) . 8  
ANU262 LP S  p k 2  4 2 ., 3 3 9 1 1  0 . 4 0 . 8 1 . 1 -.) 
ANU262 LPS p k 3  TR 
-
TR TR TR 10 a 0 . 4 0 . 4 0 . 2  
--------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Data fro1 Hanl ey i 1 7 l  
•1 Data fro1 Shatter s  ! 34 l  
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F R A C T I O N N U M B E R  ( 2 M L  E A C H  
F I GURE 1 
THE SEPHAROSE 4B COLUMN HE X OSE ASSAY 
OF R . l eg u» i n o sar u• ANU54 pJB5J I EPS 
) 
Vo i d vo l ume - f r ac t i on 1 4  I n c l uded vol ume - f r act i on 42 
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F R A C T I O N H U M B E R  C l . 5  M L  E A C H > 
F I GURE 2 
THE SEPHAROSE 48 COLUMN HE X OSE ASSAY 
OF R .  tri fo l i i  ANU437 EPS 
Vo i d v o l ume - f r ac t i on 1 8  I n c l uded v o l ume - f r act i on 56 
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F I GURE 3 
R .  l eg u• i n o saru• DOUBLE D I FFUS I ON SL I DE 
Cen t er we l l - ANU54 p J B5J I an t i serum 
C l oc k w i se ,  b eg i n n i n g at the t op we l l :  
1 28C53 LPS , ANU5 4 LPS , ANU54 p J B5J I LPS , ANU54 p BR 1 AN LPS 
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F I GURE 4 
R .  l eg u• i n o sar u» DOUBLE D I FFUS I ON SL I DE 
Cen t er we l l - ANU54 p J BSJ I an t i serum 
C l oc k w i se , b eg i n n i n g at t h e  t op wel l : 
ANU54 p J BSJ I LPS , ANU54 p J BSJ I EPS p k l 
ANU54 pJ BSJ I LPS , ANU54 p J B5J I EPS p k 1 
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F I GURE 5 
R .  l eg u» i n o sar u• DOUBLE D I FFUS I ON SL I DE 
Cen t er we l l - ANUS4 an t i serum 
C l oc k w i se , b eg i n n i n g at the t op we l l :  
ANUS4 LPS , ANU54 EPS p k l ,  ANU54 LPS , ANU54 EPS p k l  
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F I GURE 6 
R. l eg u•i n osar uD DOUBLE D I FFUS I ON SL I DE 
Cen t er we l l - ANU54 p BR 1 AN ant i ser um 
C l oc k w i se ,  b eg i nn i ng at t h e  t op wel l :  
ANU54 p BR l AN LPS , ANU54 p BR 1 AN EPS p k 1 
ANU54 p BR 1 AN LPS ,  ANU54 p BR 1 AN EPS p k l 
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F I GURE 7 
R .  t r i f o l i i  DOUBLE D I FFUS I ON SL I DE 
Cen t er we l l - ANU845 p RT 1 50 an t i ser um 
C l oc k w i se , b eg i n n i n g a t  t h e  t op we l l :  
ANU 845 p RT 1 50 b ac t er i a ,  ANU 843 b a c t e r i a , 
ANU 845 p RT 1 50 b a c t er i a ,  ANU 843 b ac t er i a 
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F I GURE 8 
R .  t r i f o l i i  DOUBLE D I FFUS I ON SL I DE 
Cen t er we l l - ANU843 an t i serum 
C l oc k w i se , b eg i n n i n g at t h e  t op we l l :  
ANU843 b ac t er i a ,  ANU845 p RT 1 50 LPS , 
ANU843 b ac t er i a , ANU843 LPS 
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F I GURE 9 
R .  tr i fol i i  DOUBLE D I FFUS I ON SL I DE 
Cent er we l l - ANU843 an t i serum 
C l oc k w i se ,  b eg i n n i n g at the t op we l l :  
ANU843 b ac t er i a ,  ANU845 LPS , ANU843 b a c t er i a ,  ANU85 1 LPS 
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F I GURE 1 0  
POLYACRYLAM I DE GEL ELECTROHORES I S  
OF R .  l e9 u11t i nosar u:m LPS and EPS p k l 
Fr om l ef t  t o  r i ght : 
Lane 1 ,  ANU54 LPS ; Lan e 2 ,  ANU54 p J B5J I LPS ; 
Lan e 3 ,  ANU54 p BR 1 AN LPS ; Lan e 4 1 28C53 LPS ; 
L a n e  5 ,  ANU54 EPS p k l ;  Lan e 6 ,  ANU54 p J B5J I EPS p k l  
Lan e 7 , ANU54 p BR 1 AN EPS p k l ;  Lan e 8 Sal •o nel l a  
t yphi 111ar u. m  
LPS - w i l d  t yp e ; Lan e 9 ,  S .  t yp h i muru• LPS - r oug h 
mut an t 
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F I GURE 1 1  
I MMUNOBLOT OF R. l eg u• i n o sar u• LPS and EPS p k 1 
Lan es ar e as d esc r i b ed i n  F i g ur e  1 0  
5 1  
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F R A C T I O N N U M B E R  < 5 M L  E A C H ) 
F I GURE 1 2  
THE SEPHAROSE 4B COLUMN HEXOSE ASSAY OF 
R. t r i fol i i  ANU262 Wat er Layer Mater i a l 
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F R A C T I O N N U M B E R  < 5 M L  E A C H > 
F I GURE 1 3  
THE SEPHAROSE 4B COLUMN KDO ASSAY OF 
R . t r i fo l i i  ANU262 Wat er Layer Mat er i a l  
Voi d vol ume - f r act i on 2 6  I n c l ud ed vo l ume - f r act i on 78 
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